Vital Records Nantucket Massachusetts Year 1850
vital records to 1850 - mass - vital records to 1850 the vital records to 1850 series was compiled
and published in the early 20th century for many municipalities in massachusetts. these volumes
include birth, marriage, and death information and are transcribed from town and church records,
cemeteries, and private sources. the volumes are typically arranged by birth, marriage, and death,
and alphabetically by family surname ... towns included in the massachusetts vital records to
1850 ... - towns included in the massachusetts vital records to 1850 database (as-of march 2, 2016) :
abington acton alford amesbury amherst andover arlington ashburnham ashfield athol vital records
of chilmark, massachusetts, to the year 1850 ... - vital records of chilmark, ma - 1694 to 1849 free access to the early vital records of massachusetts from 1600 to 1849. search by town, surname
or family list. vital records of chilmark, massachusetts, to the year 1850 ... - if searched for the
ebook vital records of chilmark, massachusetts, to the year 1850 by henry ernest woods in pdf form,
then you have come on to the faithful site. vital records of chilmark, massachusetts, to the year
1850 ... - location of nantucket county in massachusetts . the american civil war dealt the death blow
to the island's whaling industry, as virtually all of the remaining chilmark, dukes county,
massachusetts public - massachusetts vital records massachusetts sex offenders resources by state
agency. chilmark massachusetts criminal records search and depository vital records of chilmark,
massachusetts, to ... docum edward starbuck - cloldergen - edward starbuck came to dover, now
new hampshire, then massachusetts bay colony, about 1635. edward removed himself and his
family to nantucket island in documentation for william starbuck, father of judith starbuck - 8)
nantucket vital records to 1850, marriages, volume 4, page 526, joseph worth, son of joseph and
lydia (gorham) worth, and judith starbuck, daughter of william and anna (folger) starbuck, married
nantucket, 6th 12 mo. Ã¢Â€Âœcalled december,Ã¢Â€Â• 1753. 187. brayton - rooted ancestry - for
baulstonÃ¢Â€Â™s birth record identifying him as the son of preserved, see also rounds, vital
records of swansea, 45. 27 brayton, brayton family history, 1:5, 18. silas gardner house habs no.
mass-928 21 milk street ... - (abstract, records registry of deeds, nantucket, massachusetts,and
vital statistics of nantucket, massachusetts) 2, date of erection: c, 1780, when the house was sold by
elisha barnard in 1819, the deed clearly reads, "house in which i now live and which was built by
silas gardner", silas gardner was only nineteen years of age when he married susannah folger in
1781, so he could not have built ...
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